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On behalf of Stoneleigh RC we would like to wish all our members a very happy Christmas and look 
forward to seeing you all in the New Year, thank you for all your support over the last 12 months. 

Welcome to our December newsletter. We hope you are all keeping safe and well.  

CHANGE OF CHAIRPERSON 

Firstly I would like to pay tribute to Wendy Bell, our outgoing chair, for 52 years of service (and counting) 

given to Stoneleigh Riding Club. 

Stoneleigh was originally set up for the staff at the British Horse Society, when they moved to the Royal 

Showground from London in 1968.  Wendy didn’t actually work for the BHS, but she was very quickly co-

opted into the club and onto the committee, where she took on the post of 

secretary in autumn 1969.  She was a member of the committee from then 

on, taking over the role of chair from her husband Sandy in 1983.  Wendy 

held the post for 14 years and then handed over to Sue Ericson in 1997, but 

Sue had to stand down after a year due to ill health and, once again, Wendy 

stepped in. She continued to serve from 1998 until she finally gave in to 

family pressure and retired from the post after the AGM in October this 

year.   

Wendy has handled every event and situation with the club, good or bad, 

with the utmost care, kindness, encouragement, efficiency, tact and 

diplomacy, and we all owe her a huge debt of gratitude for her years of 

service.  Fortunately for me, she has agreed to stay on the committee, just 

wishing to take more of a back seat, so we will see her around and about at the various events and 

competitions – I’m not letting her get away that easily!  THANK YOU WENDY. 

And now to me ….. I first joined Stoneleigh Riding Club when I came to Warwickshire to join the staff of the 

BHS in 1979.  Those were the days when the Pony Club, Dressage and Horse Trials were still BHS 

departments, so we were a happy family in a small wooden building opposite the grand ring in the middle 

of the showground.  I started in the Pony Club office and moved from there to Dressage, becoming head of 

department when Jean Sansome had a dreadful riding accident, from which she very sadly never 

recovered.  After a year away, I rejoined the staff in the Welfare Department, moving briefly to lead Riding 

Clubs when all the staff left at once – that was an interesting period!  All this time I was enjoying 

membership of Stoneleigh Riding Club and all it had to offer.  

I left the BHS and took a break from riding and the Riding Club when family took over in 2000, and then in 

2012 my wonderful mare Maggie came along to rekindle my love of riding, so I rejoined Stoneleigh – well, 

who wouldn’t? Marion Smith put me forward for the committee and the rest, as they say, is history.  I feel 

quite apprehensive about taking the post, as Wendy will be a very hard act to follow, but Stoneleigh is a 



fantastic club with a great committee and I will do my very best to help it to continue as, I believe, the best 

in Area 5. 

This year, despite the restrictions due to the dreaded Covid-19, Stoneleigh riders have been competing with 

huge success in every discipline, qualifying for almost every championship. Massive congratulations to 

everyone.  The results of the most recent events will be reported further on in the newsletter.  In the run 

up to Christmas, the instructional flat and jumping rides are continuing on alternate Tuesdays, culminating 

in the Drill Ride on 21st December, held in aid of the club’s nominated charity, the Air Ambulance.   

Wishing you all a very happy Christmas and a successful and Covid free year in 2022. 

Bud Jackson 

STOP PRESS!! 

Fantastic News! Stoneleigh WON the Horse Dialog Equestrian Club of the Year at the Horse and 
Hound Awards.  

Thank you to everyone who nominated and then 
voted for us! With under 80 members we were a 
good 100 members short of the next nominated 
club and we were definitely going in as the under 
dogs.  

All shortlisted nominees were invited along to 
Cheltenham Racecourse for the prestigious awards 
ball - the committee were unanimous that the two 
people who should have these tickets to go and 
represent the club were Wendy Bell (our outgoing 
Chairman, who has dedicated so much time and 
effort into the club, giving it the foundations to 
grow and become the great club that it is) and 

Andy Ruyssevelt (who has run and managed the (now famous) annual Two Day Event for the last 
20 years and who is now taking a step back, although still supporting the club and committee to 
continue). Unfortunately a pesky hip replacement for Wendy meant she was unable to attend on 
the evening so being the instigator and promoter of the nominations, Jo Hayward stepped in to 
represent the club alongside Andy.  

Sat in a prime position near the front Andy 
and Jo were enjoying the evening and 
celebrating the other award winners, getting 
ready with their gallant losing face for the 
announcement of Horse Dialog Equestrian 
Club of the Year when all of a sudden 
Stoneleigh were announced the winners!! 

This is most definitely a team win - the hard 
working committee, volunteers, riding and 
non-riding members making the club what it is 
- we all know it is an amazing team and family to be part of and now everyone else does as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An amazing result. A great achievement for the club. Entirely due to the dedication and 
hard work of the committee. Always encouraging members to improve and have fun. 
You make me very proud to have been your Chairperson. Wendy.  

 

Andy and Jo receiving their award photo courtesy of Horse 
and Hound / Peter Nixon 



MEMBERSHIP 2022 

Memberships are now due for the 2022 season, if you wish to renew (which we hope you all do!) could 

you please go to the www.stoneleighridingclub.com website and click on the membership link. 

If you are a new member please complete a membership form and pay either by cheque made out to 

Stoneleigh Riding Club and sent to the membership secretary whose address details can be found on the 

website or BACS payment to the account details again displayed on the website. If you are a renewing 

member you will be unable to complete a membership form please pay by BACS transfer and reference 

with your initial and Surname and RM, if there are any changes to your details i.e. new email or 

telephone number please email details to membership.stoneleighrc@gmail.com so we can update our 

database, all new members should reference their payments with Surname and NM. 

We look forward to you all re-joining for the new season, when hopefully we can enjoy an uninterrupted 

year of riding. 

Val Malka Membership Secretary 

 

 

 

 First Aid Training 

This is an amazing opportunity for all our current Stoneleigh RC members, 

The first sessions of first aid training have been set up and are taking place at Weston village hall in the 

evenings (good use of cold dark evenings!!). The sessions are almost fully booked so we may look at doing 

some further sessions in the spring if there are people who would be interested in doing this.-The very first 

session last week seemed to be enjoyed by those attending, hopefully some feedback will be available in 

the next newsletter. 

Courses run over 2 evenings, each person needing to complete 2 sessions, -a session 1 and a session 2. 

 Monday 6th December (Session 1) 

 Monday 20th December (Session 2) 

All sessions running from 19:00 until 21:30 at Weston Village Hall. 

There will be a practical part to some of it but nothing that is compulsory to do. I will also be giving this an 

equestrian tailored theme to make it as real to the types of incident we may end up dealing with but whilst 

still covering the syllabus for 1st Aid and you will receive a 3 year 1st Aid certificate on completion. 

These will be interactive sessions and it is always very beneficial and I like it when you bring as many 

questions or situations you have experienced along to share and learn from. 

http://www.stoneleighridingclub.com/
mailto:membership.stoneleighrc@gmail.com


To book onto sessions please email:  deanandpip@btinternet.com  text or phone- 07855 946057 specifying 

which dates you would like to attend. 

Funding for this is being supported by the Fred Garner Fund, to secure your place we are asking for a £10 

deposit towards cost. Details will be in the reply email when you request to book the sessions. 

ARENA EVENTING QUALIFIER 

Congratulations to everyone who competed for Stoneleigh RC at the arena eventing qualifier at Dallas 
Burston in October. 

Well done everyone, and thank you Lloyd Hunt and all your team for another brilliant day’s competition 
and to Tracey Malka for providing live scoring for us. 

Great start to the weekend for our Stoneleigh riders at the Area 5 arena eventing qualifier at Dallas Burston 
over a super inviting and flowing course built by Lloyd Hunt of LandS eventing. 
Our 70 cm team got us off to a brilliant start with Bud Jackson and the ever consistent Maggie May finishing 

clear with just 1.2 time penalties to finish 4th individually, 
closely followed by Jo Marston and Echrin again clear picking 
up 2.4 time faults. Katherine Morton on her new ride Killea 
Queen Liz are proving to be a great combination, just rolling 
one pole but finishing with no time penalties. Our final rider 
Leticia Oyamburu on Mokum again just rolled a pole and 
collected 2.4 time penalties for a final score of 6.4, all amazing 
results. This gave the team a final total of 7.6 and first place in 
the team competition, which should see them qualify for the 
Championships at Aston le Walls in March. 
It was also the turn of our 100 cm riders and Marisa Allright 
and Katie Davey both rode extremely well Marisa just catching 
a pole for 4 faults with no time penalties leaving her just 
outside the individual places, Katie just clipped the final joker 
fence picking up 6 faults but was again within the time. 
Following on from our success on Saturday at the Arena 

eventing qualifier, it was the turn of our 80 and 90 cm riders on 

Sunday. 

Margaret Hughes on Wolferlow St Joe rode a perfect round to 

go clear and within the time to finish 3rd individually with the 

top four places being split on nearest to the optimum time. Jo Hayward on Jubilee Prince rode an almost 

foot perfect round just catching the final joker fence for 6 penalties but within time. Katherine Morton back 

today on her second ride Western Fairplay again knocked the joker fence and picked up 1.2 time penalties. 

Our final rider Sarah Blackmore on Malin Megan 

unluckily rolled a pole for 4 faults but picked up 7.2 

time penalties leaving us with a final team score of 

13.6 and fourth place. In the 90 cm Annie Choma 

and Henri de Boistron and Alan George on 

Yesandno both competed as individuals picking up 

a few penalties on the SJ and XC phases along with 

some time penalties to finish outside the placings. 

Our Abbey team of Karen Bennett on Tuesday 

went clear in the jumping phases but collected 6 

time penalties to finish on 6, Laura Askew had a 

great round just taking out the final joker fence but 

within the time to again finish on 6 penalties. If 

there is a tie riders are split on clear rounds over 

jumping faults so Karen was awarded 6th place. Lucy Bell and Powder King not wishing to be left out again 

just clipped the joker for 6 penalties and 0.4 time faults along with Becca Hickman and TLWS who also 

caught the dreaded joker and had a few time penalties. This gave the team a final score of 18.4 and second 

place. Fingers crossed for a wildcard to the championships next year. 

Our victorious 70 cm team 

Our 90 cm team, Lucy, Karen, Becca and Katie 

mailto:deanandpip@btinternet.com


 Novice Winter Dressage Qualifier Competition 2021 

Solihull Equestrian Centre – Saturday 23 October / Sunday 24 October 2021 

What a weekend we had at the Novice dressage qualifier in October.... Fantastic results from everyone.  

Our Stoneleigh Village team consisting of Naomi Cross, Maxine Whitehouse, Donna West and Becca 

Hickman, finished on a total of 5 points and WON!!! Amazing result ladies.   

The Stoneleigh Park team, Marion Smith, Karen Bennett, Katie Davey and Bud Jackson, were only 2 

points behind finishing on a total of 7 and were Third ... just missing out on qualifying by the one 

point sadly  

The Meadow and Oak teams both finished on 16 points, 8th and 10th and the Beech team on 22. So 

very respectable all round. There were about 30 teams entered so very competitive. 

A special mention must go to Naomi Cross winning the P2 and Becca Hickman who was 1st in the N28 

and so both should qualify for the Champs in March. 

Karen Bennett P12, Elly Forbes N24, Catherine Helen Griffiths P2 and Katie Davey N24 who were all 

2nd in their sections, and hopefully Catherine Griffiths should also qualify for the Champs as the rider 

first in her section was in the 2nd qualifying team 

Marion Smith P2, Lucy Bell Chops-Rouse N28 and Amy Barker in the Intro B, who were all 

third, and Karen Bennett  4th in N24 with Donna West and Elly Forbes both 4th in N28. 

I can’t mention everyone but fantastic results all round. I hope you all enjoyed it and are very proud of 

yourselves. (Very nerve racking watching the scores come in as team manager) 

A big Thank you to Solihull for running a great event and Val and Tracey for scoring all weekend. 

The next dressage event is the BRC Christmas Cracker on-line competition🎄. 

 The Stoneleigh team consists of Naomi Cross, Katie Davey, Catherine Griffiths and Marion Smith. The 

videos are already in and being marked and the results should be up on 

BRC Facebook on 11th/12th December. 

HOT off the press we have Naomi’s score in with a fabulous 73%. If you 

would like to watch the top three tests in each arena, check out the schedule 

below 

The Streaming Schedule for the BRC Christmas Cracker is now 

finalised!  

Information for the streaming of 1st to 3rd placed in each arena on the 11 and 12 

December: 

Under 10 + Intro on Saturday @ 2:30pm 

Prelim Saturday @ 7:00pm 

Novice Sunday @ 2:30pm 

Elementary, Medium/Advanced Medium Sunday @ 7:00 pm 

Arena results will be published once the stream has finished & Team Results will be released after the 

final stream on Sunday evening. 

Available on the BRC website using the following link: http://www.bhs.org.uk/.../brc.../brc-christmas-

cracker 

Good Luck ladies 

Jo Marston 

Area 5 points show jumping 
Moreton Morrell College Equine Events kindly hosted an Area 5 point’s show jumping event on 
Sunday 21st November, many thanks to Wayne Rodwell and all his team for another great well run 
event. 
Stoneleigh riders continued their run of success, with our show jumpers being on fire this 
weekend. 
Leticia Oyamburu was our sole competitive rider in the 70 cm show jumping but was clear in the 
first phase and just had a fence down in the second phase in a fast time to finish just outside the 
placings. 

Naomi and Connor 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/820879886/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3I6JZyMmTGrXCxttIXxADV7GuoRDWZkFfa1fm4z9YollwIW_UeB8HtsB12M54yeIlonX5wgVSE_O0gjlWqFcIEQsNPRIRb4AV-cIShzEO9CbY8x0kcedFs4RRqf-5UV5ZoSOiOb6BxYv9HOuwOLMWnuzbAKkybmfO01tLPDIt8I25TbyXJqJ3T26w6XE0D84&__tn__=-%5dK-R
http://www.bhs.org.uk/enjoy-riding/british-riding-clubs/brc-championships/brc-christmas-cracker?fbclid=IwAR3YuyyIiLvg-QHsvGCPj_a-mkv0Ga8VaVpaN5xM9t7YhzbqwamNkdCKcfk
http://www.bhs.org.uk/enjoy-riding/british-riding-clubs/brc-championships/brc-christmas-cracker?fbclid=IwAR3YuyyIiLvg-QHsvGCPj_a-mkv0Ga8VaVpaN5xM9t7YhzbqwamNkdCKcfk
https://www.facebook.com/MoretonMorrellCollegeEquineEvents/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/888930216/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/691461666/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Next up were our 80 cm team of Bud Jackson, Jo 
Marston, Margaret Hughes, and Naomi Cross who were 
the only team to finish on zero penalties and a clear win 
with Margaret Hughes first on the ever consistent 
Wolferlow St Joe and Naomi Cross and Harberwain 
Cherokee back on form in second place. 
Congratulations also to Wendy Talbot representing the 
club for the first time at show jumping just rolling a pole 
in the first phase, we look forward to seeing more of 
this combination in the future.  
Not wishing to be outdone, our 90 cm team took on the 

challenge from our 80 cm team and did not disappoint, great rounds from Karen Bennett, Katie 
Davey, Marisa Allright and Naomi Cross left them on zero penalties tying for first place with 
Solihull RC but Stoneleigh just took the win with three slightly faster jump off times. Marisa also 
finished 3rd individually, Karen fifth and Katie sixth. Alan George also competed as an individual in 
the 90 cm just rolling a couple of poles in the first phase of the round to finish just outside the 
placings. 
Our last competitor of the day was Marisa Allright, contesting the 100 cm as an individual, Stan 
flew round the course to finish with zero penalties in the fastest time to finish in first place. 
As the saying goes 'It was a great day at the office!' Well done everyone you were all fantastic 
ambassadors for the club. 

 

NEW HAT RULE FOR 2023 

If you are thinking of a new hat this Christmas please note that 

From 1st January 2023, BRC will no longer be accepting 2 hat standards and will therefore 
need to re-tag.  

In order to ensure riders are wearing the most up to date riding hats, please note that from 
the 1st January 2023, the following hat standards will no longer be accepted, due to the age 
of hats made to these standards: 

 1. PAS O15 1998 

 2. SNELL 2001 

A new colour of hat tag will be required for BE, PC and BRC from 1st January 2023.  

 

THANK YOU Stoneleigh RC 

Having been a Member of Stoneleigh Riding Club now for a number of years, I must express my 
extreme thanks for many things, which, being part of such a tremendous team, has educated and 
steered my achievements within the equine world!!  My latest was brought because of the initial 
support of the Fred Garner Bursary which allowed me to start on the long road of becoming a 
British Show Jumping Judge.  

The Pathway is a long one, which you would expect it to be, to ensure the knowledge and 
understanding of the discipline of judging the Show Jumping rounds within the different variations 
of rules drawn up from different aspects of our sport i.e. British Eventing, British Riding Clubs and 
Pony Club. The workings of a Judges Box, which will include the operation of various different 
types of timing equipment, the accurate recording of scores, and the times to lead to positioning 
of competitors by written and computer analysis which run alongside live streaming to keep the 
competitors informed at all times through the classes as they are being run, is part of the 
requirement of the Judge. 

 On Wednesday 17th November, I had the opportunity to take a 5 hour Assessment exam at the 
new Training Centre for British Show Jumping at Hothorpe, (unbelievable facility !!??) and happy 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/1011576498/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/1435373526/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/1435373526/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/100002520252723/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/603691388/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/100002520252723/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/603691388/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/734583055/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/526748034/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/555591390/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/555591390/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/100002989914995/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/603691388/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20107553488/user/100002989914995/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWfLXVixF6Es0hoB91_R3MsAlqwXaQzHp9bjUvU8i9L3Bn3ZJpIxI9cy-o6L_Oat3Re7koUkCdNpPGGUtWCNbh5Zx1FX3rbB0s3lrQBckwH_sRcBHgU9JFTA1HlxoidDjSrFHJpcL_9H_hyUqfPY3JdGBS5ZQHc2AlQGSdbOJSiJhSJzbDzHeIxcSaDiIVYxJQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R


to say I PASSED !!! Now a Level 2 British Show Jumping Judge – THANK YOU Stoneleigh Riding Club 
– what would I have done without you ALL !!!! 

 Sue Wixey 

Level 2 – BS 45798 

Stoneleigh Riding Club Christmas Drill Ride   

Celebrate Christmas with your horse 

21st December 2021 at 6.30pm Indoor school Moreton Morrell College.  

              All proceeds to Air Ambulance 

 

A drill ride is like a musical ride but without the music as we 

need to be able to hear Liz telling us where to go. In the 

nicest possible way! 

Fancy dress not compulsory but at least a bit of tinsel is!! 

Punch and mince pies served at end. Spectators very 

welcome  

Cost per horse £15.00  

For more information contact: marismi913@gmail.com  

07813206356 

 

 

Tuesday Evening Instructional Rides 

We only have one more ride this year, on 7th December, then it’s The Drill Ride on 21st December. 

Attached are details. It’s a fund raising evening for Air Ambulance. Spectators welcome. Punch and 

mince pies. 

Before that don’t forget dressage at Moreton Morrell with Stoneleigh sections on Saturday 18th 

December schedules on Horse Monkey. 

For those new to the club here are dates and information about Tuesday evening Instructional 

Rides with Liz Neal.  

These are held at Moreton Morrell in the indoor school. £15.00 a lesson, pay in advance for 4 and 

get 5th one free. Minimum 48 hours cancellation for refund. Payments in advance either bank 

transfer reference FIR and your surname, sort code 20 48 08, account number 40842397 or 

cheques to Stoneleigh Riding Club: to Marion Smith, 9 Savages Close, Bishops Tachbrook, CV33 

9RL. Booking forms to this address too.  

marismi913@gmail.com 07813 206356 

Please mark on chart which rides you wish to attend, paid and free 

 

 

mailto:marismi913@gmail.com
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Tuesday Evening Instructional Rides 2022 

 
JANUARY 

 
4th 

 
18th 

 

 
FEBRUARY 

 
1st 

 
15th 

 
 

 
MARCH 

 
1st 

 
15th 

 
29th 

 
APRIL 

 
12th 

 
26th 

 

 
MAY 

 

10th 
 
24th 

 

 

Name 

Address 

Email 

Emergency contact name and number 

I have paid £…………………. by transfer/cheque/cash 

SHOW JUMP TRAINING 

The show jump instructional rides are settling down coming into the winter season and most weeks we do 
have a couple of spaces in the 7.45pm slot so please contact Jo if you would like to join, even if you don't 
want to commit to every fortnight. 

These sessions are taken by UKCC level 3 coach Jo Hayward and are relaxed, flexible sessions working on 
confidence and technique. 

Tuesday 28th December 6pm (Moreton Morrell) 
Festive Four Fence Challenge 
Starting at 50cm - four fences that increase in height each round.  
 
Open to all members - if a lot of interest will spilt into 2 groups. 
 
£10 each 
Jo will volunteer her time and profits after the arena hire will go to the Air Ambulance.  
 
Please book by emailing jo.stoneleighrc@gmail.com 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:jo.stoneleighrc@gmail.com


SOME DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FLU VAC RULES FOR COMPETITIONS 

For all BRC qualifiers and championships, training and points competitions the initial injections at 

21 – 92 days following the primary injection followed a booster at 150 – 215 days after the second 

injection and 12 monthly thereafter are required unless specifically stated by the hosting venue. 

Please also remember it is mandatory for ALL horses to now be microchipped and you will be 

unable to compete if this has not been done. 

Please always remember 

 Do not have your horse vaccinated within 7 days of a competition  

 Check the calendar at the end of this newsletter so you can plan when best to 

have your vaccination done. 
 

British Riding Clubs   

· 
 

 This winter BRC have put together another series of informative virtual talks to get 
us through the cold, dark nights. These will be completely free for all 2021 BRC 
members. 

 We will be running a variety of clinics over the next few weeks. The dates and topics 
are listed below. Spaces are limited so these will be on a first come first served 
basis. 

 Thursday 2 December, 8pm - Safeguarding at events 

 Monday 6 December, 7pm - BRC Committee Member Q&A and info 

 Wednesday 8 December, 7.30pm - Rule Changes for 2022 

 Tuesday 14 December, 7pm - BRC Marketing Toolkit Clinic 

 Thursday 16 December, 7.30pm - Risk Assessments 

 Tuesday 11 January, 7pm - BRC Marketing Toolkit Clinic 

 Tuesday 18 January, 7.30pm - Team Manager Q&A and meet the comps team 

https://www.facebook.com/BritishRidingClubsOfficial/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUoxardeLiQoUSpHHjvOge9SEASOIXIJbYmm1hk2lxeacYmzETiY744Uh5g39CBD7FG5zkoOdmXAWT6gy-9U9Bn20vlwbDkC8sLuVgkjokD2qkq64bYoQ32H8EV0h-Bc7uEEmPWV1yRRVbypMEW9OMozE8lKHytdP3ysFgiEtN0zDHsvJXcYYO3bAMjBx4tH9BoMsRAOLuLgMRErsKR1kH1&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
mailto:valeriemalka@yahoo.co.uk


 Tuesday 25 January, 7.30pm - Data protection 

 To register to join one of these virtual talk’s please email 
eleanor.mcmahonbrown@bhs.org.uk with your club and your 2021 membership 
number. 

 

Dates for your diary………. 

 

MP = Members Points, C = National Championships, Q = Area 5 qualifiers, P = Area 5 points competitions, T 

= Talk / Presentation 

 

 

  DATE VENUE Vac due 

22 Jan 22 P Show Jumping  Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

19 / 20 Feb 2022 Q Junior / Senior Indoor SJ Qualifier Solihull ANNUAL 

11-13 March 22 C Arena Eventing Championships  Washbrook Farm,  ANNUAL 

20 March 22 Q Intermediate Dressage Qualifier  Aston le Walls ANNUAL  

26 / 27 March 22 C Winter Novice SJ and dressage championships Arena UK,  ANNUAL 

Sat 9 April 2022 Q Combined Training  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

22-24 April 2022 C Winter Intermediate Dressage & Show jumping   Bury Farm Equestrian  ANNUAL 

8 May 2022 P Horse Trials Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

21 / 22 May 2022 C Combined Championships (formally FOTH) Washbrook Farm,  ANNUAL 

28 / 29 May 2022 P 2DE Princethorpe ANNUAL 

12 June 2022 Q Junior / Senior HT  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

18 June 2022 Q DTM Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

3 July 2022 Q Junior / Senior dressage Princethorpe ANNUAL 

30 / 31 July 2022 Q Junior / Senior Style & SJ  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

5 – 7 August 22 C National Horse Trials Swalcliffe Park,  ANNUAL 

3 - 4 Sept 2022 C National Championships 
Lincolnshire 

Showground,  
ANNUAL 

11 Sept 2022 P Horse Trials Solihull RC ANNUAL 

TBC C Dressage To Music / Quadrille Selection Trial 
Addington Manor 

Equestrian,  
ANNUAL 

TBC C Quadrille Final   


